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TUESTMY MORNING, Dec. S. l^V>. 

The casting ol the vote of Virginia for ll. 

V. Johnson, as Vice President, puts the last 

j ',*j| i„ the coffin of Van Hurenism in the Oui 

l)l>mi„io.). The people nf the State will now 

see t«.»» rank hypocrisy ot the party that has 

sir many pretensions about “ strict ron- 

sinvrtftn,” an-l 4,snto rights” The vote of 

the sovereign State of Virginia, has been, by 

twenty*two men. given to a ». m'eti Stages 

hank, Internal Improvement. T ir:tt hatitu it- 

n-irian—to one not even professing to hohl a 

5!n?V state r‘*gi»r doctrine snch as th«* State 

rr< Pennhhcans ofVirginin haveever mam- 

who. tor poiiticni here^v, noi 

of other insMrir.nuntahh* oVertons, has 

l„,n repo liatetl an I ..rte.l hy the State 

Itiehts par tv o' the whole South " V. up want 

fare ran these [arty leafier* now i[iin?e tie 

resolutions of ’!>*-.» VnfiisnnN Report-or 

t.l nrt out opposition to a f.anU, or whine at.o.,t 

if.e iisiirpsiinns of 'e.hu ai no vrr I hepo.ur- 

ea nx of Viremia-votlh.ave t cm r’ eat-,1 am! 

deceive I—Thev h ive n*efi vou to suit their 

own selfish party purposes! fut loose from 

she connexion! f-0»,cout tromantong them? 

“PniTISH ^' hWi 1 he l h * i tFr-. |• u».1 

n'.prirtii SrntlnH (V. P> ) ex!»u*sS‘-s i hf 

!h;i» if n«»t ;i»l vn nee the cm use of on ern- 

OP Porter to .fesiunnte 'he voters of IVnr s\!- 

vm a vhn cast surfaces i i ! ivomf Oer- 

oral Il.irrt'on, ms*i hlrs” 

\ !!h’ku. “f' tiik i n- i in: \ niv 1 'l“ 

\tbis has a lender nrgin > the repp:.! of 

the^.h-Tre. *nrv. lit-' ** lit or sny*,t4a -mm*.,. 

r,r v of t ne pm>"'e i\a v*> s> >Kms iu derided ‘'oii- 

leiw,of this scheoie. It is to he hoped 
H at the preset;! Congress, ifijnleed te I.oeo 

j?oCOx do |:» v any *1* f»Teitre »*> the light o»% in 

stru.*t;oi» they proles* so uuieii to regard, will 

repeal, at once, a law so repugnant t<> the 

feeling* and wishes of the '-mere .it people. 

'l l.e next C.M,m‘-s will. in both branches. > 

contain a n.fonr v or member » ot.pw.l to ttie 

Suh-Treasurv bill, m*l the h li. if not repeal- j 
e l during the present, will be, «:»r in- the first j 
session of ih" n*»Xt Congress.’’ 

Salcm —A correspondent of the Silent Ue- 

cisrer states that three mercantile houses in 

that city have made, the last year, to the 

Canton trade, %t least one million dollars, and 

other individuals have made from ten to thir- 

ty thousand dollars each, and that, though old 
Salem has sent to the metropolis of Massachu- 

setts fortune after fortune, yet at r.o i>ertod 
of her history has her wealth equalled the pre- 

sent. 
__ 

Navai. — I he l S. brig Consort *-vas at Ap- 
alachicola on the I Ml u‘f. 1 hr ( on.soi i is one ! 

off he vessels ruga gml in a trc» ngn!.; r mi vev o{ 

the coas;. Iler destination is !»»r t!ie 1 io;!da 

coast altogether, the Coven.n.i nt 1 iving or- 

dered art accurate survey of that con t. 

LifkInstkanck.— 1 iie Baltimore he in- 

surance t ’ompany took i iju»*s on n *i persoj s 

during the ni*»nth of November, viz: *. ’or • 

yen is; !i for \ do; and l lor do. ‘ these, 
r> \vt re for $5,000 and under; and t h r !,!»“ 

and under— among whom was a merchant, n 

student, a marine. a teacher. two ni-*ehaM» * 

ics, tavern keeper, and two navy oliieers. 

All the mails have failed within the last tun 

days We understand that the snow drifts 

on the roads are very deep, n»d that travelling 
» 

will he impelled fi*r some time, nr mod the : 

snow melts We have received no Richmond 

papers since last Fridav, and no mad n >r»h of 

Baltimore since the storm 

The Foundry at fTedeiickMoir?, Va., was 

drstnue : hv fire on Saturday last. Loss to 

Kail Road, said to t*e M'or f» 

The ndici»! returns t o:» Vr-jima >h *w the 

Van Buren mami i v to be t. U rrjr'j ; Ch- 

ines The Old Ponmison wi not tiiro’V hci 
sr!f i:i op; osit ion to (»en l I.or«Mu». Matk that. 

The New York Evening Post s.ivs that 
*‘ Mr Van Bureri came into power at a period 
of great embarrassment and dot1 ess. V* here- , 

upon the Louisville Journal asks, what, then, 
are we to think ot thp rent irk m l ieu. Jack- 
son’s Farewell Address. “ / leave this *reat 

people prosperous and harp l 

There are to he tour eclipses* f the sun next 

year, and two *»f the moon. None ot ibe 
former will he visible in this country, and even 

where largest, they will only be partial. Both 
the lunar eclipses will he total, and visible 
throughout the I'niipfl States ( hie occurs on 

the 5th of February: the other on the 3d ot 

August. 
The Benefit of Advertising.—A mer- 

chant lately put an advertisement in a paper, 
headed, “ Bov Wanted.*’ Next morning be 
found a fatal fix «n his door step, wiih 
tins mscrip ion—‘dlow will this one answer?*’ 
* hi openin'* it, he loon I a nice, fat. chubby, 
l'tokiu? specinen of fie article he tranted 
warn:Iv done up in flannel ! 

F.xrsK \ndEffect —Probably, there are ro 
two works, which more distinctly joi t out 
cause and consequence than these—gin and 
hitters. 

There is a man in Richmond w ho is so great 
a bore that he hires himself out by the day to 

carpenters for an augur. 

Socwd and Sensible.—The following toast 
was given by Charles B. Penrose, Esq. at the 
recent “Jubilee** at Harrisburg, Pa. Truly 
may d be said that the result ol the late elec- 
tion adorns a sublime spectacle—and that it is 
a victory in which all the people mav rejoice:* 

By C. B. Penrose.—Our Victory. A sub- 
‘•me spectacle: a free, great,aud virtuous pen. 
&1* changing their rulers bv the “silent provis- 
: of the constitution and the la ws;’* a vic- 
!,'py »«i which ,vt\ the p *op!e, are the victors, 
•’» wliicli. among the people. there are no van 

‘dished,and in which all the peoj ie mav re- 
juice. 

1 ptrnnr. originating it) a Phdxb Iphia paper 
x be»*n txt<*hs;ve|y copied, that the l S. 

o* the line Ohio bad been ordered home 
!i 0,n the Mediterranean] at tin* request of 

'ainnnlore Hun.. We learn t|jr;t no such 
1 

-rr has been issued. !t is not prohable that 
slip ivi«i ret urn bonte i:? > t»? the expiration ( er term of service, winch wiii be in the c 1 ,r*e of next year. 

b) the present state of atfairi in the I'.ast it 
)Vnu?l‘ he imprudent to tvilulraw* so important 
* f°rtM>n of our small force from the Mediter- 
rR^.n 33 the flag-ship until a relief could be 
-'vVb ^ir s0’w^ron there should be in- 
!*>?*, nn* 'h it n'she '.-Army and Xarv 

‘,Pnn elf. 

Correspondence of the hxpress. 
Washington Citv. December 1. IS 10. 1 

Congress will organize next Monday, an i 

on Tuesday at 12 M. receive the Presidents 

Message. As Speaker Hunter and the other 

officers of hoth houses (except the chap'aiu*) 
hold over tii! thetth of March next, o! cour>e j 
there wtil he m» difficulty or delay in organiz* 

ing. 
Tl p President’* Me**3LTe ^winch, I j i csun»°, 

the Post Office Department wiil tranMiiil in 

litre for tiie New York morning papers) will 

contain. I judge. nothing very new or exciting; 
but will take a review ot tae iast mar year*, 

and renewed!# recommend the doctrines 

heretofore recommended hv him. it will, 1 

believe, contain a sor‘ of text book o{ the f >* 

I it teal \iew.N that he thinks *hou! ! govern the 

policy ot the country m tuture. 

’pile Treasury report,! appreiem ■!, v.ill make 

1,0 unexpected or very important disclosure*.— 
it will probaiuy rt vt al the laet, that b »u a. 

Sam’s revenues liar * l y meet ms ex pens* ■>, am. 

that the old centieman'* pocket book i* not 

likei v to be overloaded with Cash for some tune 

uniesssome new expedient he deviled bv ’ne 

wi*dom oi tilt' •««vans o! Congress to replen- 
is!i it. 

The Postmaster (iei:e:*a1 nppamcn U 
make an umeun!l\ long report, il not :ut i‘»ter- 

e-Niitif; ont*; emt»»>cly mg a p*an (oi the p.i t. ! 

re nrgn t: /. irum a od it Sue.ti uio; t:ie pON.jg^ 

rates, the principle^ t a it s},ouM govern 't>ron- 

(pc s wi li Railroads pi future, and heap o( 

ntj.ef good tilings. 1 do not think hi* W ll 

rtvionn Mid the adophon of the pennv sy-3- 

tern of Urea! L5 itaip, but such a reduction 

as will make tilt* tau(f «*:i letters not to t >: • 

re. d v. H» an 5 l* cents each. 1 do not, how- 

ever, p ofes< to have tiny positive knowledge 
i:i it)** matters I have spoken o'* .ms. hem? a 

Yankee,—i< mv gran l!a»ie*rcame from Farm- 

ington. Dmmecneul -I th Might l had a I'i.dit to 

cuts*, alter having n* ide a Ihtle preliminary 
iti'jnrv. 

Information from North Ken 1 Ohio, sa\s 

the residence •»! tieu. Ilarrison is run down 

with (MMiipa'iv, who promise to eat him out ol 

hou<e att'l home. I imagine the old eemleman 
will leei xmiewhat tie* need of ins .s*2.>,Oom per 

annum before the 1111 »d March arrives, i! vi 

si tors continue to tfirong ui»oa him in this man- 
^ 

ner till that time— and poultry is not cheaper 
there than here. 

Our banks are about to apply for a renewal 
of their charters, a step Congress refused to 

take at the close of the last session on ac- 

count i*f their having suspended As 1 know 

that the citizens of this District are now de- 

pendant on the hr'kers for exchanges, <lis- 

counts, &c. and feel greatly the need of bank- 

ing facilities, 1 f >r one, hop? th? present appli- 
cation will he successful, 'flicinconveniences 

arising from the with Irawa! of !»inking p.'ivi- j 
leg-s from :he District, are felt far more senm- 

i» y !>y our merchants ami ed /..ms geuerady, 
*han by the Moc.d.oiders and directors o! the 

banks. 
'»'!,*• members ol Con *res«.- •{r? coming in 

>lo\y!v. *fhe rudi in arrivals will tak" place 
oI>i>tit Satu’dav next. * 'nr weather is wry 
mild, a fortunate circtn -tanec (or the poor, 
rf tvhiCii clavs d.is city, !iR»- host others, has 
cons.derahie immbM's. • w»y heaven b.e-'S 
il.tin. Yours. 

P»{0 a*'1> I'nv. -The OdJaufvilie ease be- 
in" the *hen.e t»i conversation, the I didosopher 
dehb**ra»e!v observed—*TY\v sublets have 
more per pit \ti! me than that ot marriage, hut 
I have finally arrive*] at inis conclusion: that 
it is treason a^ains? nature to ft1.arrv lor money; 
trea 'on jM.'icv aiet prudence to ill • ri y 
tor love: aid t.ejson against society te>t to 

marry at ail ” 

So sa vitiir, fhe Philosopher wiped his b'tte 
spectacle* w:»h a pi* ce n| \\ ;»>b leat her, u hud) 
he alwayscarnes in liis ve*l pocket, and hi' 
tlmi tlrd'.y house keeper, absorbed hy his 
word* oi wi'dom, mu her needle into her 
thumb —liosto.i i*o>;t. 

m aui:ii:s>, 
('n the 2 Mh nit. at rnends* m dine, Thom- 

as I \\ r. K'r.. »*i PalllUlO.e, to idAHY .Mc- 
< on M1 i k ol tins place. 

on 'I hursdav, the 3rd in<t., bv Rev. Tra- 
vers l>. Ilermloc, Thomas ic.vTsiK.to rTrzA* 
bv. ii RoBtnsoN ol' i‘rint*e Wiliiam county, 
Vi'giuiti. 

!>IEP, 
At Western View. Fauquier count v. Va., on 

t he 30tli o! .Nov'r Mrs K izxheth Aimms, 
roiisoi't o| Mr. .lames Adams, in the 7l>.t year 
• »| her age. For correctness ol deportment, 
and lor the amiable qualities ivhtch adorn 
her sex, Mrs. Attains was equalled by lew 
ami surpassed by none. Her loss is justly la- 
mented hv her tender husuaitd. alleetionaie 
children, and fond neighbors. Her removal, 
though rieeplv artl•»*re«i and paitdul, produces 
a mournful pleasure in the bosoms ol tiiose 
who look forward to the blest mom. when all 
the family of the redeemed shall he able t > 

exclaim m triumph, *•<>. g«ave where is tiiy 
victory !” For tears toe subject ol tins no- 

tice entertained an ardent solicitude tor the 
salvation of iter soul About six years beloe 
h^r death she professed a trembling hope in 
the Saviour. Her aiiliction lor the last thir* 
tv yeais was of such a nature as to prevent 
I er from attending public worship; and since 
her **pn>f» ssi.in*’ of religion Irom associating 
herself puMir.lv wit » the disciples of Christ— 
yet sticti was tier attachment to tlic cause of 
imtli and tlghteouoiess as to leave not Hit* 
shadow of a doubt that siie was burn from 
above Luring her last illness she Irriju-mlv 
expressed tier enjoyments of the promised 
IVace which the Saviour bequeathed to Ms 
followers. She often spoke of death with 
gteal composu e, as though she was about to 
enter upon a pleasant journey—and repeated- 
ly expiessed aft entire willingness loptai her 
master’s bidding. or wait ter appointed time 
with patient resignation. Thus with humble 

i submission to ;he wiii of God and i n unwaver- 

ing faith in Jesus whe fell asleep, no more to 
arise until Christ “ shall come to be glorified 
in his saints, and to be admired in all them 
that believe ” * D. ♦ ! 

National Intelligencer and Warreulon 
I Times will please copy. 
I On Friday night, the 4th instant, Mart 
! Fi.lejt, daughter of BjsM and Mary A. War- 

j ing. aged 4 years, 6 months and S days. 
j Lord, she was thine, and not our own, 

Thou ba^t not done us wrong; 
i We thank thee lor ihe precious loan, 

Afforded us so long.’’ 

THE \Y EAT 11 Ell. 

Puling the fir^t three days of this month,; 
the appearai.ee of the heavens, tire tempera- 
ture ol the atmosphere, and the prevalence of 
a cold N. C. uiml, all combined to foretell 
the approach of a 

“ regu’nr built*’ oldlash- 
ioned ^nmv-Storm. Accordingly, on Friday, 
at 11 o'clock, A. M. the storm commenced, 
and continued with unabated violence, until 
Sunday evening about 10 o'clock. The depth 
of the snow (occasionally intermingled with 
hail and rain) when the storm was over, was 

found bv several persons, to be fourteen inch- 
es. The Thermometer at the Museum,during 
the continuance of the storm, ranged from 22 
to 27 degrees, in the oj* n air. 

'ifr* Committee of Fcrly-cnc. 
An r.Jtournet! meetin? of 111£» '.ViiJ (.orn- 

•ni«ttoe of Fortv-one 'vii! he held in the l-°~ 
('a tun () i Tues lav evening, the 8lh instant, at 

half past G o'clock. 'Hie attendance of every 

me in her is mo*t earnestly solicited 
T. II. HAVFNNF1T 

Secretary pro tern. 

AVa«!i’t • ’or\jier _i ■ ..I , , , 

\y\) U 'iihluiAh. 

Frire of *-i'0 fiiec iti '!f*'t,"nf‘r?a *rom 1* a^on.3 
and Vessels. 

Maryland Tobacco, * *4 O ') a TOO 

Flock, per hnl j f*-5 a {’ 

Wao ;n Pork, 0 0 ) a e 1* 

Wheat, red, 0 ?} a f ,::i 

1 >o. while, ■ 1 ° 0 N 

!Iyl, 0 *> « 0 00 

Torn,.0 I; (l 0 

Ft.\:<s*w:»\ o a (f 

Oats, from wturons, per hush. " $■> n °‘| 
Do. from vessel*. 0 •? » a 0 r. 2 

Corn Meu., per h’s.shcl, d o) a d 1 

Pcttcr, roil, per lb., o 12 a 0 1 * 

l.utD, do. o 10 a Oil 

Wh:tf. Prvn*. 1 o 0 to 

Pi.aistt.r Paris, retail p*»r ton, 0 » a 0 • o 

Guornd Plaister,in hulk, T .V) ri 0 '0 

Do. <i»>. per hhl.. ! >T o 0 !i<) 

=-• \\'t> nr** rc'ojHste ! to rah t’m Mten'ion 
oft>nr r*n !?*r; t*» the ad vertisement, in anot:;»*r 

ro ;j tie, o’ 11ie 11ev. J. 0*) v i\• t l »** 15 A L 1 ''i* 
j ; _v\ !ii.r!i. a s we a re informed lias become 
one of the most celebrate* remedies now in 

u<** for liie core of t’OVSl M i* l'iOW R!'< >N- 

(;j |’| I'Ks, Asr;i\l \, WHOPPING C<MJ« ML ! 

an ! ail diseases ol the LUNG"* A NO W INP- J 
t 1 L !t i> also buddy rec imm-mded as a 

r-*med v tor iJiSPLPSlA and LlNLw 0U.»*— i 
PLAINT. , 

! 

Jn.ijii’2 from the numerous testimonial's' 

which we hive seen iu the circulars in *be i 
bands ot tin* verniers, we “hon'd tfiinl*’ i> , 

we|! filer ited tli** confidence ol the public, —and 1 

especially lie* attention ol nd invalids- j 
;niio;m f|jn re id' li-Vi ?es we see tin.* names ol 
some of the m*> s t di si in pushed medical jien- 

tbvneii an ! clergymen ol out country. 
I’liis medicine mav he iiad of most ol th4* 

ri|'i)..a;.;s in tlie Pi'trict of Columbia, and 

ilu’ti ’hout t-)<* country, wher^ circplar.s may 
be had gratis, ru»v 30—tiv;H 

7s* Invalids, and especially persons sutler- 1 

in? from DAAsPEPSI A. < Hi LIYEli — 

PLAIN I', are r-<jiit*«1e<l to read Dr. PHELPS 1 

advertisement of IN )\1 ATO INLLS in another | 
column ot tins paper. uov do—dGm 

Jo J&M : wMJL 
1 

THE exercises of tlie Lyceum, lor this 
(Tuesday) evening, will be, 

A Lecture on “American Independence,” 
by the Kev. Andrew A. Lipscomb. 

Question for Debate:—“ Should voluntary 
association* whose objects are to control pub- 
lic opinion be encouraged 

EDAV. S. IIOUGII, 
Doors open af half past tl o’clock SecAy. 
UJ*Tickets to be had of the Secretary, 
dec 8— It 

p( >LICE N( >TICE. 
F^^lIE deepfill o! Snow having materially 

P caused distru'Mioa and impediments to a 

fice and sale travel on tlie loot ways, notice 
^ herehv 0 ven tl.at eacii occupant of dive!* 
hn->or stores, on a!! streets nheie the h»ot- 

w a \ s a re paved, rt move the snow without 
delay. A ?>jne a! c enphanee with th:.< notice by 
everv one is iiiil.'i important, in order to se- 

cure to ail its benefit. Uyorder of the Mayor. 
\Y\E.\. MILLS, 

t* u pe r i 1111*1 d e 1 i t < d i A»! 10 e. 

dec S—_ 
BROOMS! BROOMS!! DIPniM.'!!! 

(’. BERRY has been appointed hv Ching 
\ '• is Brother, Went for the sale of their 

! Brooms, and will k> ep constantly on hand a 

i lull supply at the i cn»ry price, at Ins store, 2 
doors above W lute’s Auction Store. 

d»M* S—11 \v 

| FOR RENT, 
OHiP Point Fishery, on the Virginia £h»»re. 
tO Jt has never been properly fished, hut can 

tie made a valuable landing. 
For a description of t!ie properly, apply to 

Benjamin McGruw; and, terms, applv to Jos. 
Eaches. ELIZABETH LUCKE 1 T. 

dt c S—eo!5t&\v6\v 

A. s. WILLIS 
7JTAS purchased the stock of merchandize 

I 11 in theStore, lately occupied by Thomas 
Vovvell, on Prince street wharf; and having 

i associated with him .Mr. SAMUEL PUNCAN 
as a partner, the business will lie conducted 

1 under the name of A. S. Wilms < o. 

Who note o:J\r for sale, on the mat accommo• 

flat‘ti terms, 
I.nnr.p Oil, of every quality 
A general assortment <»l Groceries 
Lorn Meal, Flour, is.c. &c. 

Particular aiteniion wiii always be paid to 

ihe selection <>( Groceiies lor family use. Also 
the buying ami selling Wood. They respect- 

: Iu!Iv solicit a share of patronage. 
decS—eo3t A. s. WILLIS & CO. 

COMPOUND GUM ELASTIC WATER- 
PROOF SOLUTION, 

A preventive of wet Fed. 
npillS compound v\iii entirely prevent wn- 

JL it*r from entt'iin:* boots or shoes. Per- 
sons are cautioned, t,» use thi* article as soon 

as possible and before the present snow melts 
and thereby pevent a troublesome cold or 

sickness—One or two applications <>I tbisarti- 
cie during ttie season will ensure dry feet, in 
the wors* weather. 

Only 23c. per bottle. 
Manufactured, bv 

J. HARVEY MONROE, 
dec S Diugghf. Kint! St>eet. 

WEST INDIA SWEET MEATS, See. 
cy CASES Sweet Meats, assorted 
O 1 do Sardines, and 

4 do Clive Oil, received, this day, and 
for sale by KERR & McLEAN. 

dec S 

ALICANT MATS, 
a BALE, just received, bv 
I (decS) KERR & McLEAN. 

OLD WHISKEY, CHEESE, &c. 

,| HALF Pipes superior Old Rye Whiskey 
casks prime northern Cheese 

*6 boxes “Hall’s” Palm Soap, just received 
and tor sale by KERR & McLEAN. 

dec 8___ 
GOSHEN BUTTER. 

Old KEGS best quality New Yo'k Butter;— 
I lor sale by A. C. CAZENOVE & Co. 

dec 7 

FRESH MUSTARD SEED. j 
TTfHlTE Mustard Seed, very finr, just ar* 

1 

\Y rived from Loudon, and Idrsnie bv j 
dec 5 IIENRY COOK. 
_ __ 

BIRl> SEED. 

HEMP, Rape, Canary, and Millet Seed, a 

fresh supplv, MSI received and for sale at j 
HENRY COOK’S j 

dec Drufj Store. ! 

JUJUBE PASTE, 

OF superior quaUtv, rrrrivetl and for sale j 
at HEN It Y COOK’S j 

dec .i Drug Sio re j 
OCCOaVAN WHITE WHEAT FAMILY: 

FLOUR 
hive just received a fresh supply of 

» V this superiorarttrlc. 
nov 25-eoM J & J. II. JAXNEV. | 

GHEF.SE. 
i 4”\ CASKS P ime Cheese, jii<t received 
I | v from New York, and lor s »Ie t»v 

dec b WM 1UVYNE. 

Xo (poor urn (>!* cither I iotjst* ot Congress a p- 

j,c:ire-1, v:\sterda v. Doth Houses adjoin te d 

jbrihwiih until to -lay. The President's Mes 

sane w:,!. prohao’.y, therefore, not he sent in 

until Wednesday. 

NOTICE. 
.From and after thi? day, 

g^f.ir the haiaio-eol this sea* 

•>-^r-,-4^son, ns long as the naviga- 
tion ieep^ oien, the Steamboat i'll LA Ik- " dl 
nii) :it the h>!lownig hour®, viz: 
Leave Alexnn'a P> \i\ A. M and 2', P. M. 

Leave V.'ashhi at III, \. M , 1 and P. M. 

i’iie Iuknix will leave Alexandria b>r 
Georgetown dai.v, at " o'clock, ami leave 
(J(*o: gel own for Alexandria at '»< o clock, 

d, ,• 7 JOH N W1LS< »N, Captain. 
LOO K i I F 11 F 1 

pn jr.j/L\7;atc.v. 7.v:> culpepper, 
via sruLvcs. 

s~*. —>. __ 
( hv am! alter this d n v, t he 

*• : _7"'*•***ges on tiie above route 
y \ ;T_WJ.'"'- will leave Washington (’ity 

on Tuesdn \ s, and fhursd a y®. and Sat tiro a \ s’ 

;j♦ o o'clock, A, i Seats taken n: Go ier.il 
11 j bee, opposite Gads • v s • bre a k 1 a s t at 

Wife's Cit v l Jotel, Alexmdiia. Iteturning, 
l«».i vi;i2 N\’a rr e;i*im on Wed uesday ,!■ ri«»ay,a nd 

Sundav, at I o'clock, A. M. 
PA coacti will leave Wise’s City Hotel 

on Tuesday. Tines lav, ond Saturday at I o 

<*Jock. in time to lake tiie(> o'clock cars f*m Pal- 
e. DilONACuil 6i FLK.Ul.NG. j 

ort a—eotf 
__ I 

r< Mi IM- N I 

3 A c nvuinl threesiorv Brick Pivel-I 
’j i louse, m i»oi> I repair, ea>t side *d , 

? Lljl'hiii'lux street, between Kili2 ^Ik 1 Ca- 

meron streets. 'l‘ne rent will be moderate.— 

Apply to CilAS. A. ATKINSON, 
sepl7—cotf I’y.irtiix street. 

LOOK oUT FOU THU NKW WOULD! 
\ MBA’ volu ne of the (IL.Ill TO .ALII 

;1 WORLD will commence with ihe begin- 
..iji r «|* the New \ car, Hint will all**rd new 

subscribers a desirable opportunity of com- 

’memiiiiff ilnir subscriptions. Price, only 
TjIui'.k i.)oi,i.a its per annum, pay:1 ale in ad 
vanee. , 

i'i.e “New Word*’is or-e of ilic handsom- 
est newspapers in ihe Unit'd Slates, printed 
on fine* paper, and on a beautiful typecast ex- 

pressly tor it It is ed:te*i by 1 ink benjamin, 
Ks(j., and contains, besides all the news of the 

day. all the new popular, and light literature 
of the day, such as Humphrey's Clock, Ten 
Thousand a Year, Tower of London, Stanly 
Thorn, Poor Jack, &lc ; besides Music and 
Poetry in abundance. 

The second volume of the TW EROREESs 
will also commence on the first «»l January 
next. This popular periodical is made up ol 
the best articles published in the New World, 
mu! is furnished at tne low price of Two D‘>r.- 
i.\ii>a year, payable in advance It isoneol 
the ch'-Mpes! magazines in the world. Those i 

who wisi, to suhsenbt* had bettor send m their ! 

names, with tne monev, by the 2«>tIi of De- 
cember, when ilie .lahurry No. will be put | 
to pre<s. m order that thev make sure o- ihe 
first numbers. 13LLL &. LN i ISLI., 

3 Per«o lical Agents. 

JOHN T. KVA NS 
F>PF.CTFL’LLY informs country mc- 

IV chants an I the public gent raliv, Hint he 

vvi.slies to purchase Fl-RS ol van'ms kimG. 
viz: —1 liter, V!uskr.»f, Mink, 11acco >;'• B i'But, i 

j red and «]•"»• v Fox, an 1 pledges himself to give 
j higher price's than can tie had in the northern 
inuk^ls. From met chants and others. In* 

deal in the ai tide, he respectfu ly solicits a 

c. !l a t his old ^ a ml. oil King street. I: is pur- ( 
chasing terms being always cash, he hatters i 

hifiisrll to give sue!) encouragement, as wi i 

prove it decidedly to their interest, to sell in J 
the A ie.\ a ml rin ma' ket. 

He, a!*•>, lakes »his opportunity. f-d inform | 
mg his old customers an I the ptilidc. that he 

continues to Man< lhcture, and will constant- | 
ly keep on hand, Fur, Silk, Mole. Skin, and 
itii'Sia 11 ATS, n| tne various fashionable 
shapes, which, lor beauty and durability all 
being manufactured under bis own immediate 
inspection, cannot be stispassed in tbe l mail, 
and. wli ch he will sell. *vho.e$.i!e and retail, 
on the most accommodating terms. 

dec 5 — eo3m 
_ 

N 2\V FALL AN{> \VIN TER GO >D3. 
j ‘Y'YT’AI. GllKH* >11Y is jiM opening an addi- 

% > lioiial supply of Staple ami Seasonable 
HUY G« H )I)S, among winch are : 

j Blue, invisible green, beaver, ami pilot Cloths 
Satinets, Kentucky Jeans, low price,1 Trims 
Manchester Ginghams, Irish Linens 
Kong Lawns, oil Cloths, linen llandkfs. 
Silk iiandkls., black lii'ttin; CYu vats 

Black and colored Metmos 

j Bleached Cotton Diaper 
Lomg cloths amt other bleached Shirtings 
Ladies H S. and men’s Gloves 
Black Iamb’s wool I lose for ladies 
White, unb!eaehed,nnd col d Canton Flannels 
Superior blk and bine blk I’rencn Bombazines j 
(’hecks, brown Sullolk Drills 
Swansdown vnd other Vestings 
Cambricks, fine and common 

Fulled Lmseys, sewing Silks 
Budding Canvass, &.c. &.e. 

i His assortment of Carpeting is very good, 
I embracing — 

.Super and and common Ingrained, Imperial, 
stair, passage, &c. 

Hearth Bugs, tuited, and Brussels 
|Oil Ciollm lor passages, all width* 
j AH of which wiii he sold on lair term*. 
; <Kc i—if 

REMOr.lL. 

rpHOS. VO WELL has removed to the hriek j Jl warehouse on Union street, Ihrm -fly on- j 
copied hv the old firm ot John S; Thus. \ oiv- | 
ill. 

Having sold out his establishment on the ! 
wharf to A. S Wiliis, he requests those to ! 

whom he is indebted, on this concern, to i>re- | 
sent their lulls for payment, ami those who | 
owe him on b >ok account, please to pay, tie* j 
fore the close of year 1640. nee 5 

PASTEBORD3, PAPEli, &c. 
# 

KEN NED V lias just received the follow- 
• injj Goods, viz: 

10 groce heavy blue and white Pasteboards 
12 reams do. Foolscap Paper (hand made) 

4 dozen sheets Imitation Gold Paper 
2 grace ComlyN Spelling Books 

12 reams fine while ruled Foolscap paper 
12 do do do Letter do 

1 do do Fostolfice envelop do 
1 dozen each Osborn’s colours, Kratrds 

white, and Chrome yellow 
1 do Newman’s Carmine 
1 do sheets Gold paper; 1 doz fiel 1 fifes 
1 proce visiting and redorated Cards; per- 

forated note and letter piper 
1 do/ finger’s Own Book; Olney's Gengra* 

; hv an I Atlas, Sir. £!cc. dec 3 — c«»3t 

CANTON GOOD*. 

QPIECES of brown ami uubl’lied grass | ( linen Cloths 
1 do blue do do 

Ci do 10 each, lnd.es’ r.nd pent'emer.’s 
grass linen Handkerchief* 

3 dozen fine white nape Glue*, India 
Silk ba fbose, blue Nankefn. Sheil ami Ivory 
dressing Combs,!vnrv Paper Cutter-; niU re- 

ceive i, and for sale, low, by 
dec 5_GEO. WHITE. 

TURKS ISLAND SALT. 
C">r\CA/\ BUS. <*n hoard the British hri^ 
♦)U'/V * 

antine ‘Chales Hcsclfine,'’ at Ir- 
win’s wharf, will be sold on moderate terms if 
taken from the vessel, 

dec 2-if MASTERS & COX 

K, f>- ’-lA —«# *£ i 

'•%■«i -?r- -v —; ;- 
>. ■;. t ;'rf > "■ v A.5-- 
Y^*'*'*8*8*3*;'4'** ■"¥ 

*5 v> , 
' ' 

THIS DAY. 

PUBLIC salt;. 
r Y,'ILL sell, ill front of the Jail door m Ai* 

1. exaudnn County, on the eighth day o( De- 

cember next, at 10 o’clock, lor cash, to the 

highest bidder, a negro man named D<’IG- 
I-AS’S_"I’lie property of John Holbngsberry. 
distrained and seized under the laiv ot the 

(torih)r a 11011 ot AIe x a nd r ia, : n sue li c a sc 1 na t. <? 

and provided, lor taxes due hy sail? Lnhiijtos* 
berry, and unpaid, for the year I f!*'. 

L. BC UCliId L, 
Collector lor the Northern District. 

n »v *2?—dtd 
___ 

BUILDING LOT FOR SALE. 
/“\n Wednesday inii inst ;r 12oclock 1 Mind sei 
V f at Public Auction, a lot ef Ground ti e 

proper!v of Richard Bowles, lying on Frank- 
lin street y2 leef, to the West of Fayette st., 
fiorring ()[1 Franklin street 32 leet. thence par- 
ailei to Favel’e >t.eel 131 feet 7 inches, ther.re 

32 let.1 parallel to Frankiia stri et. thence 131 

leet 7 inches to the beginning. T itle unties- 
tionable. , , 

i’ei n*s of sn!e.—(bie half raMi. •»*c l*aIdr.cc 
at six months Sor an approved ii'ce. 

dec 7—at_ _ 

in\v wnitr._ 
PUBLIC SALE. 

\ S Adniini>trat«r ol Toma Hodgson.I sin. 
f\_ sell, at Public Auction, on Thursday. the 

10ih of December next, all the Itoiisrli dd 
and Kitchen Furniture of the deeM. Among 
the property to he sold, will he several hand- 
some (’locks. Silver Ware, Forte Piano, new 

Carriage, and Horses, Feather Beds. 
Sale wii take place without n serve on 

THURSDAY.the loth day of December next, 
at her late residence on Oronoko street, ai 1J 

o'clock, A. \L 
TERMS: -All sum'* of 220 and under,ca«t ; 

between 2f> and 20 dollars, six’y days credit ; 
between $30 and SHOO, ninety days credit, 
aim above $100, six niontns cedit. 

ALSO—On Saturday, the 12tli of Decem- 
ber following, at 12 o'clock, M., at the I a vern 

of .Samuel Halts, in ’be county ol Fairfax. 1 
shall sell several valmhie household seivunts, 
particularly a list rate liming room servant, 
and chambet maid. 

JOHN WORN A L, 
dec 7- (Its _A<!mmV. 

MARSHALS SALE. 
\T7TLL be offered lor sale on Thursday the 

\ \ 1 Till dav of December next, for Cash,on 
the premises, at the hour of twelve o’clock, on 

that dav a lot of ground with the improve- 
ments thereon; beginning on Wolf street IOC 

feet to the Westward ot Fairfax street, a ml os 

ine West line of a twelve feet Alley, llienee 
with said Alley, South parallel to Faulnx 
street feet 6 inches to another Alley eight 
feet wi le, lead ing West wardly from t tie for- 
mer 70 leet, thence on said eight feet Aliev 
Westward!)* parallel to Wolf street 3o leet, j 
thence North parallel to Fairfax stieet 52 dec? 
C inches to Wolf street east 30 feat to the I c- 

ginni *g wi bright of way in the said Alley, to, 
satisfy an Execution in favour of William D. | 
Nutt against Edward .SI eehy and Bridget Mc- 
Laughlin. D* MINT)!., P. M- 

nov 13-eo’d for Alex*r Hunter M arshin. 

VALUABLE NEGROES FOR SALK. | 
5 X pursuance to a Decree ol the Circuit cu- 
] perior Court of Law -:id Chancerv of Fair- ! 

lax county, pronounced nt it* late October j 
term, in the ease of Buckle’s Administiator, 
vs. Ivindnc. ft. at., the Commissioners therein ; 

uame:’, will sell to the highest bidder at h air* ; 

fax Court House, on Monday, the 2lst day j 
of December next, that being Court day, a j 
lot of negroes belonging to the heirs of Sarah j 
Jenkins, dec’d oon^isiing of a young woman, : 

wi t h i wo sma 11 mildren. a girl between filteMi 
and fifteen wars of age, and a hoy. '1 hese I 

negroes are sound and 1 kely, and a* far as i 

the cotnmiss’oners nre informed, lie?r excel-I 
lent characters. Of the purchase money, an ! 
amount in cash, not exceeding two hundred j 
dollars, will he required ; on the balance. « | 
credit ot nine mouths will he allowed, Jhe] 
purchaser, or purchasers, executing to the Com- 
missioners their ho.id with approved security. 
Any information, in relation to the said no- ; 

groes. may be obtained by application to Col. ! 

Silas Burke, ol Fait fax county, 
novj-euiw THE COMMISSIONERS. 

TAX SALE. 

ON Saturd ay,the davof February,ISII ; 

| will proceed to srll^ at public auction. | 
at the o|]ice of ttie* Clerk of ilie Coiporatiou of j 
Georgetown, all tlie following lots ansi parts 
of hits, the same lying within the limits of said 
town, and will he sold to satify said Corpora- 
tion forjihc taxes line toil thereon,together with j 
tiie legal expenses incident to advertising and 1 

selling them. 
^ | 

.Sale to commence at 11 o’clock, A. M. The j 
terms ai e pash. 1 

Number and description of 
Lots and part ol Lots. 

j 
_1 

J.imes Chi gelds heirs: North 
part No 17, old George 
town, the same fronting 
GO feet on the north side of 
Prospect street, 

Lots No. 23 ami 2D, Peter, 
Bentfv, Trelkheld, and 
Deakitis’ addition, 

Mary Sands: Lot No. 23, 
Beatty anil Hawkins’ ad- 
dition. 

Thomas G. Waters: Part of 
lot No. 117. TlirilkHd’s 
addition. 30 feet on Third 
street. 
Do. same lot, 

Alexander Hanson’s heir*: 
Lot 261, Beatty and Haw- 
kins’ addition, 
Do. same Jot—valued [or 
assessment of 1835, 

Eliza be t!i Weems: Part, of 
lots No. 5. 6, 7.and 8,!Io|- 
mend’s addition, fronting! 
50 feet on the south side of 
Bridge street by 120 feet 
deep, 

Charles Carroll’s heirs: Lois 
215, 216. 217, 218, Beall’s 
addition, 

Jacob Carter. Jr.: Part of 
lots 163 and 161, Beatty 
and Hawkin'*addition, 
Same parts of lots, 

Basil and Ignatius Water's: 
South part of lot *221 ami 
all of lot *222, Bentlv and 
Ha w kin’s addition, 12D ft. 
on Sixth street, 
Same lots, assessment of 
1 5.35, 

Thomas B. William*: Ninth 
tnM part of lot No. 37, old 
Georgetown, fronting on 

Duck lane 55 feet, 
George Clarke’s heirs; Lot 

No. 207, Brail’s addition,1 
GO Dot on West street and 
120 ou Green street, lur 
assessment id 18 JO, 

Lot No. 208, 

w 

Z 
<r. 
x 
Oj 

* 5 k; 
•• 

I 

i 

I 

$700.1840 83 £7 
; 
j { 

150 7 C\ 

SCO I $10 4 Uo 

100 1$lu 51 
11535* 75 
i 

200 1830 1 02 
i 

400 1839 3 00 

•100 1810 2 01 
! 

SCO 1810 4 08 

I 

150 1310 77 
150 1330 1 1*2 j 

250 i$|0 1 58 
; I 

4CO 1330 3 00 

I 
450< 2 20j 

j 

j 

I i 
450 1 MO 2 23’, 
350 1810, i 7g£ 

Vli LIAM .IFWFI.I, 
;olL-r?:»r «?f th».* C<»r\> r-i inn ol’G^nr^efow n. 
Collector's Oflee. G\orcttown, Aoc., 184 ) 

n«iv *24—wl2w 

10V. PRINTIN'; 
y *\ V h ? rrr^iliOWSiV fAl'CUtC*! at fill'oTl'»• 

BY GEORGE WHITE. 

s-.\u: OF VALFABLE LAXP. 
# 

TjrRsL'ANT to a Decree ot the Circuit 
I superior t ourt ol f jw hii»1 Oh-iccery.ot 

i aii!:ix County, Virginia, in the Chancery 
stini ot Harriot M. Lio\d. administratrix de 

bonis ii mi. xvi*fi tL** will annexed <d Edward 
Lloyd,dreeascd. pronounced at tiie October 
Term, i-io, against V.iliiarn Herbert and 
olr,t* s. the un*lt r*igne«i. Commissioners there- 
in appointed, will olh.r tors .!»?.:u Public Auc- 
ii«»n, on Monday the *2s»1 i t f December, 1310, 
at II oYlo.fc, A. V., of that day, il fair, if 
i;o». the n ’\{ lair day, t.Stm lav’s excepted,,at 
the dwelling home ol John Allison. Kaidax 
Countv, V.a , (w l.ieli adjoins the premiers,) u 

valuable TRACT OF LAXP. belonging to 

raid Herbert, nintnining almul -HO ACRES, 
either m Jo's to <uit purchasers, nr the entire 
'Tract, which ever shall he deemed I y the 

undersigned on the day « 1 sal*', ti.tr WoH aJ* 
vnntnseniN. 

Tciiiit ofsai'. r'in* f*»tjr;ii of R e ;urt!.a?6 
tnonev to be p.v«i i i I and. ;.s a ihjosit, ll.e 
sarne to I e ftrfei’cd, if the purr jjjit or pur* 
chafer. sliil! Jail In comply vwlh i!,e lentil 

(T* s:i!♦*: ?hf? rcCdoe of ?1 r purchase< money, 
u j♦}) int(Tt s? t h» reon Irojn t i.r <1 a \ ol s’j f. lo 

i;f j.ni i in 1*2. 1^ and 21 iiioiJlb*, in. 0<]ual in- 
stalments IVo.m the di v of salt-; Ihc dtferrt*d 
pa viner.ts i > be second by nous < 1 the pur- 
rha‘t-r or purchasers, w ilh :*r do risers to be ap- 
proved of bv ihe Court: li.e t tie o! the land, 
to be retained opt ! ti e d» terird payment# 
simll I'f nude. :n:d the ianii to I.r iinbli* to he 
rent!,!. by older of li e Court, if ll.e purcha- 
ser or i m chasers shall fan lo pay ll.e deferred 
pi v men Is. ’The undersigned, will only sed 
sjic’fi tpic n* is vested in liicm by tbe decree 

aturessiii!; but they believe it to be indefina- 
ble. ChRlSTOWlER NKALE. 

LAWRENCE II. TAYLOR, 
row* 2! ivts (Nnt'.iv.issjoners, 

'•n.\!Vh:Sl< ’NEILS SAIT’. 

T:; obedience to a decree «»( the Lim it St:- 
f«-i it»r <'« u’t of Law and * ’hancery ofFair* 

tax Countv. in the case of A.ice (’cwarj, 
a jjnni u iljiam Thomas, i t ndcred nl the Oc- 
tober term, I 9 !<*, I shall, on tie* first day of 
December Court, 19 *0, in fVorit of the Coun 
llou«e door, at Fairfax Court Hou«C. f*rnfe 
to public sale. Die land in the proceedings men- 

tioned, thr.t being the life t date of William 
Thomas i.i the dowci in’eie^t of his wife. Pc- 
li!n Thomas (fate Pelifa Brev.tr.) in the real 
estate ol J. H. Brewer, deceased, containing 
7^ acres, now i:i tlic occupancy of W.B. Sears, 
Esq Terms of sr.!e—one third "1 the pur- 
chase money in cash, the balance in six and 
twelvemonths: th° deferred payments to b« 
secured by bonds, wi*h security, to he Appro- 
ved of hy the Court, JOHN LOAN EEL. 

,I0V c—2.i wis Commissioner 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Delaware State Treasury J ottery, No. L2, 

AVili he drawn at Wilmington, on Tuesday 
Dee. 8. 

73 number* —11 drawn ballotr. 
HIGHEST PRIZE *10,000. 

1.3 do 1,000, &.C 
Tickets 5-1 00—shares in proportion. 
To he ha'i in a vanetv ol numbers ot 

Si. SNYDER, Jr 

Opposite AA”m. Stabler & Co’* Drug St.>re. 

PR AAA'S THIS PAY. 
Delaware State Treasury Lottery, No.C2, 

AATil be drawn tit Jersey City, Delaware, oil 

Tuesday, Dec. h. 
73 numbers— 1 \ drawn bn'IuU. 

HIGHEST PRIZE .*1ii,OC0. 
15 do of 1000 

Tickets ft 1 00—shares in propsu !ion„ 
On sale* m great variety ny 

.T. I.APfiEN. 

DU \ WS THIS DAY. 
Delaware State*Treasury I ottery. Xo.52f 

Will he drawn at Wilmington, Delaware, 
Tuesday, IVc. 

7*' numbers— I 1 drawn ballot*. 
HIGHEST JTT/.F. 
J.> do ( !' I.o*JO 

'ri~l;et> v/t O.i s in | ;*oj».»r:i j ». 

!■ or sate. in ? rca t variety, t;v 
j. coiisn, 

I.otlent av.o r.tcfitxnzc Kroner, JV.txanJr m 

ILL! L) Li: 1 OK ‘-'.‘ILL ! 

TWIM.se!I low, lor raeh, il.is de>ireMe lot 
n| uintirw! containing about 10 ac res, more 

or less, siluated on t!ie easi m.!»* of the main 
roid lending io Washington ( My, but a small 
distance Irom the ror|oral,on line, directly 
on the bark* of the I ’«»i * *ns:t r U»ve.*, and with* 
in about 12u yards ot Ihe Alexandria ('anal. 

Ti e improven’.eivu are a con.diufnb.'ed\m !l 
in" hou*e, smoke. ice, and other mm home*, 
and m well ol the ve ytu st water in the yard 

'I he so:! of IJc'levtie i> first cite—admirably 
suited lor a mark! t garden. The situat.on i* 
healthv rtunman lii»i’th e view »;! the river, 
a* well an Ah xaudon, (ieorcetown and 
Washington. A fuller descriilion of this 

poverty is deettifd ntiticcesjnry, as r.py per- 
son disposed to pipflu.-.e, will j<o doubt v.civ 
ihe premises. 

dec 5—w It GFA WHITE. 

l iUJ.ini.t; fjhm ton sjt.n. 
| rpiil*. sutisniber w ill sell the vnitnldc f.» iri 
: 1 lyin* in I?»e county of Alexandria, near 
! iiieC'olK,.ctory. four miles from \Y:«sli- 
j iiufton, and at)Oii!!y,o from ir.c town of A lex* 
j hri«!.in. It js tieaunfudy situated a few lijn.« 
i drt d varils 'veo. ol fiic Wn.sfiiugton and Alex* 
i amlna Turnpike Kond. and contains 
! ICO AC It Erf 
i of excellent Ian I. n part ol' nine!, covered 
j u ith ivoiid. Ti:tf rod is r atumi'y productive 
| nml highly susceptible of improvement ; and 
f from its situ it:on on tlie Poor Mile Creek, any 
; quantity ol iin.e or manure tuny i.o conveyed 

l»y water and landed on tfie premises. !t p.f 
lords z tine site f*r :: residence, uu>urpns<e I 

i l*y any in the ue'^.’ihorhno !. comman ling an 
extensive piospert of tv: J’o’ormic r ver, of 

j Washington, Aic x imini, awl the afyumn^ 
country. 

1 /»[ .>< >, 
J One other FABV, i j the r^uri’v r#.r AVxn*.- 
driri, about two miies fro in the ci v of A V n k f»- 
ingto.i, on t h'* Turnpike ro »d lead in® h om the 

1 Washington sod Alexandria t<» the Kittle R;« 
1 ver Turnpike, contain’:)? about foo Acres. 

rrlie term* of sale will he accommodating, 
| only a part of the pii'ch:r*e money requ’red hi 
I caMi, and the ternsimiei secured *»y u deed of 
j trust on the properly 

Further information may he obtained in re- 
lation tothe above property by addressing me, 
through letter, nl Washington, nr bv persons! 

! apt licatioii at my residence in the Six Build* 
: ing<. 

dec 4--*2\v \V\T. T. SWANV. 

FI?WCIS L SMITH, 
\ ATTORXEYAXh COUN SELLOR AT LAW, 

(Laic*of Louisville, Ky ) 

HAVING removed to Alexandria, uill at- 
tend tlie Courts of ihe District o'* Co- 

lumbia, am1 the Suptf me Court of the Tinted 
States. Any business confided to his care will 

, receive Unci attention. Office on Fairfax, 
between Kin? and Pn.ice street*. 

! dec I — 1 •!» 

NO TICK. 
A MELTING of the Stockholders of tl e 

-rx Fauquier atiri Alexandria 'I urnp'ke r otn- 
patsy iv if I t»e held a! the Immi>p oi Ldward N. 
flnhinsnu. in the town oflita kland, or. Frida\% 
thp I St f i of Oecernlrer. lor the purpo*e "f Her* 
tintf a President and Directors, ami a Trcssu* 
rcr for said Compnnv. 

'I |M >\! SMil :!. Treasurer. 
nov13—SawtE 

SKaVA NT’S f f.f »'i IJJ.V;, FiLA .\i\ K I S. &c. 
A \T ̂  ^ ^ •*•* * ":‘5 r< c *. vtij a is rje lV supply o* sprvsr T’'* n. tar, M!<baS 

ff»*Ui ( ;is.* if »•»(i !;<s ’tr\ Jeans 
Flushings, l ilor (;lo?hs, i f r^ry* 
Sun'! Cwiiittrv made <Ji<»l 1 

■ < bur? IVf f<ntv 
TUune*!^ r’a-.U. ** &r. 

r.v V* (Im & 3 i;v\2v " 
*> 


